
What you can expect at 
The Tropical Butterfly House



The Tropical Butterfly House is a Wildlife and
Conservation Park.  A place where you can see lots

of animals and tropical butterflies. 
 

When you visit us there are a lot of things too...

Preparing for your visit

SEE HEAR TASTETOUCH SMELL



You will arrive in our car park where the
coaches and cars park. 

 
On the way to the kiosk you will pass

two of our owls. 
 

You can walk round the park by sticking
to the paths and following our Woodland

Dinosaur trail.

On your way round you will see lots of our friendly animals
and possibly some of our animal team who will share their best

animal facts!

SEE



You will also see three of our main buildings, the
farm barn, our BRAND NEW Butterfly House

and our Bird House. 
 

We also have our Camelot play park and splash
zone for you to spend some time in. 

 
Lookout for our signs around the park which will

show you pictures and lots of words to read.

SEE



You might hear me roar on the
Dino Trail. Don't be scared, I'm

super friendly!

HEAR



You will hear many sounds
around the park like our birds

tweeting, our chickens clucking
and tropical rainforest sounds in

our Butterfly House.

HEAR



There will be lots of other people
at the park so you may hear people

or children talking, shouting or
laughing.

 
And, most importantly, you will be
able to listen to our friendly team

do Animal talks. 
 

HEAR



When you step inside the Butterfly House one may land on
your hand. 

 
You might also touch concrete and steel frames and glass

windows when peering into animal enclosures. 
 

You can press interactive buttons around the park to find
out facts. 

 
And, if you play in our park you may like to have fun in

the sand pit. 
 
 

TOUCH



When you get close to our
eateries you will smell the delicious

options we have for you to eat. 
 

When walking through our
woodland trail you might smell our
fresh flowers and wonderful old

oak trees. 
 

You might also smell some of our
animals!

SMELL



We have two eateries here at The Tropical Butterfly House. 
 

Lotties Coffee Lounge (located in our car park)
or

The Butterfly Cafe (located next to our Camelot play park)
 

You might taste some of our wonderful sandwiches or children's
picnic boxes (And, if your guardian lets you, maybe even a

sweet treat like an ice cream!) 

TASTE



Have a wonderful time!


